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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on
September 29th, 2021, at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in the Galloway Room of Kathleen W. Rollins Hall.
●
●
●
●
●

Call to Order
Roll Call
Welcome
Approval of Minutes
○ Approved
Speakers
○ Wellness
○ Works at CAPS- kolsen@rollins.edu
○ Wellness Center Services
■ Health services
■ Health promotions
■ Counseling and psychological services (CAPS)
○ Health Services
■ Department that focuses on physical health
■ Wellness center has urgent care as a free service to Rollins students
■ Women’s care
■ Annual check-up exams
○ CAPS
■ Stepped-care service model
● Individualized wellness plan
● Begins with an initial consultation
■ Individual therapy
■ Group therapy
■ Workshops
■ Support spaces
■ Community referrals as needed
■ Priority appointment requests
○ Scheduling an appointment
■ Online or through phone
○ Support spaces
■ Black support space
■ LGBTQ support space
■ Athletes in transition support space
○ Follow @RollinsWellness on Instagram
■ Destigmatize, normalize health care
■ Tips, tools
■ Resources for support
■ Event info
○ Additional support services

●

■ Crisis support services- 833-848-1761
■ National suicide prevention lifeline- 1-800-273-TALK (8255)
■ Crisis text line- Text HOME to 741741
■ Veterans’ crisis line- 1-800-273-8255
■ The Trevor Project- 866-488-7386
■ Victim service center of central FL- 407-254-9415
■ Crisis support for Spanish language speakers- 833-848-1762
■ Heart of FL united way- dial 211
○ Changes from last year
■ An option between in person and telehealth
■ Groups are in person
○ Question and answer session
Executive Reports
A. President
● Not too busy
● Thursday- faculty meeting
○ Passed 2 new policies
○ Holt Appeals policy
○ Closure of a dance minor for the Holt school
● President announced strategic plan
○ Focusing on 3 things
○ Diversity
○ Sustainability
○ Liberal arts education
● Doctor Don Davidson is successful in bringing in a Phi Beta Kappa chapter
● Finalized first student org council meeting- number of students climbing
○ 33/64 student orgs in Monday’s meeting at 6:30 PM
○ Details are being finalized
● Meeting with a few Rollins admin
○ Discussed tuition freeze
○ Next steps moving forward
○ How to not increase tuition
○ How to expand endowment
○ How to improve scholarship process
○ Goal is to have no student from low-income background to be left behind
B. Vice President
● Reminder for SGA retreat which is required on Sunday
● Timeliness- Make sure to get here at senate meetings between 6:55 and 7
C. Chief Justice
● No report
● Think about legislation
D. Academic Affairs
● Academic affairs committee needs 2 more members

● Working with D and I taskforce
o Chemistry I will be counted as a RFLA 200S
o Talking about reducing required course load to graduate
● Please reach out if you have anything
E. Internal Relations
● Nothing to report
F. Public Relations
● One does not need to hold a position in SGA to go to a meeting
● Homecoming week is next week
● Follow-up email with a list of events
● Feel free to promote
● Pillow room will reopen if we reach our goal of 90 percent vaccination rate
● Announcement at Sunday’s retreat
G. Events
Updates: These are the most current updates since homecoming is the next coming week.
Homecoming 2021: ‘The Roaring Twenties’
● Monday 10/4: Open Mic night 7 pm.
○ Location: Mary Jean Plaza
○ Appetizers and desserts
○ Anyone can sign up
● Tuesday 10/5: ‘20s Common Hour 12-2 pm.
○ Location: Mills lawn
○ Poster contest for organizations
○ Music playing
● Wednesday 10/6: Women’s Soccer game 7 pm.
○ Tailgate Location: Bush Lawn 5-7 pm.
○ Hot dogs + burgers
○ Posters to decorate for players
● Thursday 10/7: ‘The Great Gatsby’ Movie Night 8 pm.
○ Location: Mills Lawn
○ Kettle corn, candy, and water served
○ Free blankets
● Friday 10/8: Homecoming Extravaganza Fair 4-6 pm.
○ Location: Mills lawn
○ Costume contest and voting
○ Table games
○ Dancing
H. Finance
● Chosen committee members- emails have been sent out
● 6 requests for funding with more coming within the coming week
I. Student Life
● No report
J. Diversity and Inclusion

●

●

Talked to CICI
○ Roundtable for organizations that don’t feel as if they are included, may
be monthly
○ SGA more involved in cultural month
K. Attorney General
● Position Vacant
L. President Pro Tempore
● Position Vacant
M. Advisors
● Retreat on Sunday
● Homecoming is looking for volunteers
Organizational Senator Reports
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE)
● No report
B. Wellness
● No report
C. Accessibility
● New director for the accessibility office- this is their first week
● Creating ad hoc committee for students with disabilities
○ Found that international student representation committee really helped
prioritize student needs and wants
○ If interested, please contact kmcaraw@rollins.edu or (757)-372-5299
● First event will be a town hall of sorts with students to share resources for ALL
disabilities physical or invisible available on campus or locally
○ Would like to share some legislative ideas senators shared last week
(especially wellness senator)
○ Use this as an opportunity to listen to what students need
○ Also possibly virtual? Not sure what would be most accessible and
inclusive
● First legislation will be on handicap spaces concerning resizing and including
more near student residences.
○ Who is the best person to contact regarding parking spaces- Ken Miller
○ If anyone would like to help, don’t hesitate to contact Kate.
D. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)
● Position Vacant
E. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)
● No report
F. LGBTQ+ Advocacy
● No report
G. Student Media
● No report
H. International Affairs
● No report

●
●

I. Student Athlete Advisory
● No report
J. Sustainability
● No report
K. Campus Safety and Security
● Position Vacant
L. Institutional Advancement
● Position Vacant
M. Holt Graduate Programs
● Position Vacant
N. External and Competitive Scholarships
● Position Vacant
O. Parliamentarian
● Position Vacant
Ad-hoc Committees
○ Not yet
Open Forum
● Open support groups/ grief support groups
○ Voices had first meeting on Tuesday discussing mental health
○ Forming grief support groups for students, some students do not feel comfortable
going to the wellness center
○ Disclosing to a stranger is much easier
○ A lot of people have had a lot of losses
○ Should be able to have an event with a sign-up sheet/closed off to support each
other
○ Goal is to make Rollins more united
● Getting more students to SGA meetings/food for SGA
○ Students are hungry
○ If we are trying to encourage more students, we must incentivize
○ Food may be a good idea
○ One meeting every month
○ COVID and logistic issues
○ Monthly events
○ Talk with SGA events
○ Extra SGA events?
○ Allergies are a huge issue
○ Meeting on Mills lawn?
○ Good news about meeting spaces- positivity rates are going down
○ Indoor capacity- can’t have open food inside
○ Wrong time due to COVID
○ One time a month where an open forum is a town hall
○ Reach out to people
○ Weather is an issue for open air issues

●

●

●

○ Bush auditorium
○ Sign up table at the front- reward for signing in
○ Come leave an opinion and grab a sticker or pin- doesn’t have to be food
○ Procedures for how we run- how to make it not distracting
○ Would an event need a piece of legislation? - No
○ Agenda
○ Have a topic beforehand
○ Thinking about sending agenda beforehand
○ More accessible report
○ Pooling together senators by identifying a topic
○ An effective way to reach out to constituents
Question for Daniel
○ Regarding president Cornwell report with the 3 goals
■ Hasn’t released the exact wording
■ Cornwell was very passionate about sustainability
■ UN sustainability is part of the mission
■ What does the higher education market look like and what does Rollins
look like in that?
■ Questions are worded thoughtfully for those directives
○ Important to note is that this is rolling out in phases- each of these phases have an
opportunity to build on each other
Accessibility report
○ New director for the accessibility office- this is their first week
○ Creating ad hoc committee for students with disabilities
■ Found that international student representation committee really helped
prioritize student needs and wants
■ If interested, please contact kmcaraw@rollins.edu or (757)-372-5299
○ First event will be a town hall of sorts with students to share resources for ALL
disabilities physical or invisible available on campus or locally
■ Would like to share some legislative ideas senators shared last week
(especially wellness senator)
■ Use this as an opportunity to listen to what students need
■ Also possibly virtual? Not sure what would be most accessible and
inclusive
○ First legislation will be on handicap spaces concerning resizing and including
more near student residences.
■ Ken Miller handles parking spaces
■ If anyone would like to help, don’t hesitate to contact Kate.
○ Diversity envoy application
■ Diversity envoy application open in admissions- like a tour guide to
make the campus more accessible
■ Application is on handshake and closes tomorrow
Two possible legislation ideas

○
○
○

●

●

Looking at putting optional pronouns on R-Card
School just raised indoor event capacity- incidents where this has backfired
Review college protocol about event capacity
■ During opening week, admin reduced capacity for theatre
■ That required refunds of 1200 tickets just days before the first show
■ Music department also struggling with capacity rules
■ 3-4 theatre students spoke to the provost
■ Admission is free now- department lost money
■ Put on an extra last show
● SGA tailgate
○ Homecoming week has a SGA tailgate
○ However, the game coincides with next week’s meeting (October 6th)
○ Either the game or SGA meeting
Old Business
○ Vacant Class Senator Elections
■ Senior Class Senators (2)
● None
■ Holt School Senators (2)
● None
○ Organizational Senator Elections
A. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)
● None
B. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)
● None
C. Campus Safety and Security
● None
D. Institutional Advancement
● None
E. Holt Graduate Programs
● None
F. External and Competitive Scholarships
● None
New Business
● Vote and discussion on canceling meeting on October 6th for homecoming game
○ Passed
● President Pro Tempore and Parliamentarian Elections
○ President Pro Tempore
■ Jack Kelly
■ Bobby Sena
■ Valerie Cepero
■ Evan Link
■ Kate Mcaraw
○ Parliamentarian

■
■
■
●
●

Dexter Hargrett
Jack Kelly
Evan Link

Legislation
○ Establish an ad hoc committee for disabilities- Passed
State of the college
○ Incorporate into town halls?
○ Do it at the first town hall
○ Motion to have two states of the college a year- passed

The meeting adjourned at 9:20 pm.
Ellie Holder, SGA Internal and External Affairs Chair

